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  As the globalization of market economy, the automobile industry is increasingly 
fierce competition，KING-LONG coach as China and the world car industry one of 
the leading，has face to the intense competition of bus and coach industry giant 
around the world. Economy of the world has come into a globalized information age. 
Competition between automotive company has developed further into competition 
between supply chains. The competition has its new characteristics in new situation: 
product life cycle is becoming shorter and shorter， product types are rapidly 
expansion，and the delivery requirements are more and more strict.Coach industry 
often reflects the customers needs of individual. It is through the orders of pull 
production. How to use the supply chain management(SCM) to  establish a more 
flexible plan and production， more rapid operation supply chain system，to reduce 
the inventory，increase the turnover rate and meet customer delivery at the same 
time to be the key of the Coach industry competition.The essay would make an 
analyze of some examples of the KING-LONG coach's practical operations，and 
make a sum of the advantages and problems. For example，material purchasing 
management，  Inventory rationalization management，  the accumulation of 
defective material management. And propose appropriate countermeasures.To 
provide advice for KINGLONG coach in improve the production rate of protection，
the material flow rate，Reduce the accumulation of defective material， and also 
expect to help the subsequent development of the company's supply chain. 
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    当代经济的快速发展，企业也都不可避免地形成链条式，同时在激烈的市
场竞争中也都尝到相对成本上的优势和快捷的反应优势等甜头。随着供应体系
管理优势的体现，我国客车制造行业对此关注也逐步提高，特别是体现在首先
运用 SAP 系统的宇通客车。宇通客车自从 2003 年导入标志着最具代表性的 ERP
系统，通过整合其内部信息系统，完善宇通客车的供应体系体系，实现其 10
年来企业的整体高速发展。但据相关数据显示，目前国内大部分客车行业依然
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